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day to get ready for our playoff
game,” Shapiro said.

Only 23 seconds later, the
Raiders upped their lead to 31-
21 when Hicks hooked around
the left side for a 61-yard touch-
down. The Blue Devils had no

choice but to continue in the air.
Then when the ball was knocked
out of Shapiro’s hands, Pereira
scooped it and sprinted 61 yards
for the touchdown.

“We knew this was going to be
a big game deciding our seed

but coach said in the huddle that
we could beat anyone or we
could lose to anyone, so it doesn’t
really matter who we play. We
just have to have a good week of
practice and come prepared and
ready to beat anyone,” Rooney
said.

“Monday we got to get every-
body healthy again, everybody
stronger and learn from our mis-
takes from this game then move
on to whoever we have to play
next week. Tuesday and
Wednesday we got to put in our
game plan and make sure it is
sound. Griffin said that you can
beat anybody or you can lose to
anybody. We got to be crisp all
week,” Shapiro added.

“We need to lock it in this
week. We really need to do ev-
erything right. We need our se-
nior leadership this week be-
cause this season is for the se-
niors and we want to get it done,”
McCauley emphasized.

“Everybody has to be ready
mentally to go with a positive
mindset because we know we
can beat anybody. Like Declan

said, as seniors we got to put
everybody on our back to lead
us through the playoffs. I think

we can win some games and go
pretty far,” Kessler said.
North Brunswick   7 10   0 21 38
Westfield   7   0   7   7 21
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